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3Fuel Cell Vehicle Learning Demonstration 
Project Objectives and Targets
•
 
Objectives
–
 
Validate H2
 
FC Vehicles and Infrastructure in Parallel
–
 
Identify Current Status and Evolution of the Technology
•
 
Assess Progress Toward Technology Readiness 
•
 
Provide Feedback to H2
 
Research and Development
Performance Measure 2009* 2015**
Fuel Cell Stack Durability 2000 hours 5000 hours
Vehicle Range 250+ miles 300+ miles
Hydrogen Cost at Station $3/gge $2-3/gge
* To verify progress toward 2015 targets
** Subsequent projects to validate 2015 targets
Key Targets
Photo: NRELHydrogen refueling station, Chino, CA
4Over Half of Project Vehicles Now Deployed,
 First-Generation Predominantly Uses 5000 psi
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~Half of the Project’s Infrastructure to Refuel 
Vehicles Has Been Installed –
 
4 Types
Hydrogen and gasoline station
Washington, DC
Mobile Refueler
San Francisco, CA
DTE/BP Power Park, 
Southfield, MI
Autothermal
 
Reformer 
Chino, CA
Total: 10
6Refueling Stations from All Four Teams Test 
Vehicle/Infrastructure Performance in Various Climates
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Seven Quarters of Data Analyzed To-Date
 Current Status of Data Reporting to the Hydrogen Secure Data Center at NREL
Through March, 2007:
>113,000 individual vehicle trips
33 GB of on-road data
8PUBLISH
Analysis Calculations and Results are from
 NREL-Developed GUI –
 
Fleet Analysis Toolkit (FAT)
TripView
93rd
 
Set of Composite Data Products Published; 
Updates/Additions Every Six Months
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Fue l Economy
Crea te d: 1 6-Fe b -20 06
(3 ) Exclud e s tr ips  < 1 mile . O ne da ta p o in t f or  on -r oa d f lee t a ver ag e o f ea ch ma ke/ mo de l.
(1 ) One  d ata  p oint  fo r e ac h make /mo de l. Co mbin ed  City /Hwy f ue l ec on omy p e r DR AFT SAEJ2 57 2 .
(2 ) Adju ste d c omb ine d C ity/Hwy fue l e co no my  (0 .78  x Hwy, 0 .9  x City ).
(4 ) Calc ulate d  fr om o n- ro ad fue l c ell s tack  cur re nt or  mass  flo w re ad ing s.
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Crea te d: 2 1-Fe b -20 06 (1 ) Calc ulate d  fr om co mbin ed  Cit y/Hwy f ue l ec on omy ( dy no tes t) pe r D RAFT SAE J 25 72  a nd usa ble  fu el on bo ar d.
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Crea te d: 2 3-Fe b -20 06
1 S ome near-te rm targets have been achieved with compre ssed  a nd liquid tanks.  Emp ha sis is on advanced materials-ba se d technologies.
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Crea te d: 2 3-F e b -20 06 1Emp has is is  on  ad van ce d ma ter ials- ba se d tec hno lo gie s.
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So me nea r-ter m targ ets have be en achieved  with co mpre ssed and  liq uid tanks.  Empha sis is on advance d mate rials-ba sed techno lo gies.
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Range of Report ed Data
ISO FDTS 14687- 2 Target
Created: 21-Feb-2006 (1)  Includes  sampling  from bo th  e lec trolys is and  re fo rming
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Range of Reported Data ISO FDTS 14687-2 Max Reported Detection Limit
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Fuel Ce ll Syste m1 Efficiency2 at ~25%  Net Power.
 
 
DOE Target
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2
 Ratio  of  DC out put  en erg y to  th e lo wer  he ating  valu e o f th e in pu t fu el ( hydr og en ).
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Some near -term targets have been achieve d with compressed and liquid tanks.  E mphasis is on advanced materials-based technologies.
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S ome nea r-term tar gets have  been achieved with compr essed and liquid tanks.  E mphasis is on advanced mater ials- based technologies.
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(1) R ange is based on fuel economy and usable hydr ogen on-boar d the vehicle.  On e dat a p oint for each make/model.
(2) Fu el e co nomy from  unadjusted combined C ity/Hwy per  D RA FT SA EJ2572.
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(5) Fu el e co nomy calculat ed from on- road fuel cell stack cur rent or  mass flow r eadings.
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Avg Projection
Created : Oct -05-0 6  4 :3 2 PM
(1) Range bars cr eated using one data point for each OE M.
(2) Range (hig hest and lowest) of the maximum operating hours accumulated to-date of any OE M's individual stack in "real-wo rld"  operatio n.
(3) Range (hig hest and lowest) of the aver age op erating hours accumulated to-date of all stacks in each OEM's flee t.
(4) P rojection using  on-r oad d ata -- degr adation calculated at high stack current. This criterion is used for assessing progre ss against DOE targets,
      may differ fr om OE M's end-of-life criterion, and does not address "catastrophic" failur e mo des, such as membr ane failure.
(5) Using one nominal projection per OEM: "Max P roje ction" = highest nominal proje ction, "A vg P rojection" = average nominal projectio n.
      The shade d g reen bar  represents an engineering judgment of the uncertainty due to data and methodo logy limitations. P rojections will change
      as additional data are accumulated.
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*Calculated from SO2, COS , H2S , CS 2, and Methyl Mercaptan (CH3SH).
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DOE  Learning Demonstration Fuel  Cel l S tack Durabili ty:
Based on Data Through 2006 Q4
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Created :  F eb-28 -0 7  8:27 P M
(1)  Range bars created using one data point for each OEM.
(2)  Range (highest and lowest) of the maximum operating hours accumulate d to- date  o f any OEM's individual stack in "real-world" op eration.
(3)  Range (highest and lowest) of the average operating hours accumulated to-date of all stacks in each OE M's fleet.
(4)  P rojection using on-road data --  degradation calculated at high stack current. This criter ion is use d for assessing progress against DOE  targets,
      may differ  f rom OE M's end-of -life criterion, and doe s not address "catastrophic"  failure modes, such as membrane failure .
(5)  Using one nominal pr ojection per OEM: "Max P rojection"  = highest nominal projection, " Avg Projection" = ave rag e nominal projection.
      The shaded green bar represents an engineering judgme nt of the uncertainty due to data and methodology limitations. Pr ojections will change
      as additional data are accumulated.
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(1) Range is based on fuel economy and usable hydro gen on-board the vehicle.  One data point for each make/model.
(2) Fuel economy fr om unadjusted combined C it y/Hwy per D RAFT  S AE J2572.
(3) Fuel economy fr om EPA  Adjusted combined C ity/Hwy (0.78 x Hwy, 0.9 x C ity).
(4) Excludes trips < 1 mile. One data point for on-r oad fleet average of each make/model.
(5) Fuel economy calculated from on -road fuel cell stack curr ent or mass flow readings.
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(3) E xclude s tr ips < 1 m ile. One data point for on -road fleet average of each make/model.
(1) One data point for each make/model. C ombined City/H wy fuel economy per D RA FT SAE  J2572.
(2) A djusted combined City /H wy fuel economy (0.78 x Hwy, 0.9 x C ity).
(4) C alculated f rom on-r oad  f uel cell stack current  or mass flow r eadings.
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 G ro ss  sta ck p owe r m inu s f ue l ce ll syst em au xiliarie s, pe r D RAFT SAEJ2 61 5.
2
 R atio  of  DC  ou tpu t e ner gy  to the  lowe r hea ting  valu e o f the  inp ut f ue l (hy dr og en ).
Ex clud es  po we r e lec tro nics  and  e lec tric dr iv e.
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1
Some near -term targets have been achieve d with compressed and liquid tanks.  E mphasis is on advanced materials-based technologies.
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Some near -term targets have been achieve d with compressed and liquid tanks.  E mphasis is on advanced materials-based technologies.
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Al l Light Duty Through 2006Q4
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Total Infrastructure Safety Events by Severity 
and Event Type Through 2006 Q4
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Total M iles Traveled = 573,064
Through Q4 2006
Creat ed: 28-Feb-07
Cumulative Vehicle Miles Traveled: All OEMs
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On-Board  Hydrogen Storage Methods
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(1) Includes sampling from  both electrolysis and reform ing
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Total refuelings2 = 5480
1. Range calculated using the combined City/Hwy fuel economy from dyno testing ( not E PA  adjusted) and usable fuel on board.
2. Some refueling events are not detected/reported due to data noise or incompleteness.
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1. Calculated using the combined C ity/Hwy fuel economy from dyno testing (non-adjusted) and usable f uel on board.
2. Applying w indow-sticker correction factors f or fuel economy: 0.78 x Hwy and 0.9 x C ity.
3. Using  f ue l economy from on-road data (excluding trip s > 1 mile, consistent with other data pro ducts).
Inf rastructure Safety Trend and  Online Stations
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Primary Factors of Infrastructure Safety Events 
Through 2006 Q4
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H istogram  of Fuel ing Tim es
Al l Light Duty Through 2006Q4
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Hi stogram of Fueling Amounts
Al l Light Duty Through 2006Q4
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10
New Web Site Now Provides Direct Access 
to Latest Composite Data Products
http://www.nrel.gov/hydrogen/cdp_topic.html
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Histogram of Fueling Amounts
All Light Duty Through 2006Q4
Created: Feb-28-07  1:43 PM
Actual Vehicle Refueling Amounts from >3700 Events: 
Measured by Stations or by Vehicles
Average amount: 2.15 kg
Median: 2.13 kg
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Histogram of Fueling Times
All Light Duty Through 2006Q4
Created: Feb-28-07  1:43 PM
>
Actual Vehicle Refueling Times from >3700 Events: 
Measured by Stations or by Vehicles
Average time: 4.19 min
Median: 2.83 min
78% of refueling events took <5 min
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Histogram of Fueling Rates
All Light Duty Through 2006Q4
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2010 MYPP Adv Storage Materials Target
Created: Feb-28-07  1:42 PM
Actual Vehicle Refueling Rates from >3700 Events: 
Measured by Stations or by Vehicles
Average rate: 0.71 kg/min
Median: 0.75 kg/min
20% of refueling events exceeded 1kg/min
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Updated Results for Hours Accumulated and 
Projected Hours to 10% Stack Voltage Degradation
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DOE Learning Demonstration Fuel Cell Stack Durability:
Based on Data Through 2006 Q4
 
 
Max Projection
Avg Projection
Created: Feb-28-07  8:27 PM
(1) Range bars created using one data point for each OEM.
(2) Range (highest and lowest) of the maximum operating hours accumulated to-date of any OEM's individual stack in "real-world" operation.
(3) Range (highest and lowest) of the average operating hours accumulated to-date of all stacks in each OEM's fleet.
(4) Projection using on-road data -- degradation calculated at high stack current. This criterion is used for assessing progress against DOE targets,
      may differ from OEM's end-of-life criterion, and does not address "catastrophic" failure modes, such as membrane failure.
(5) Using one nominal projection per OEM: "Max Projection" = highest nominal projection, "Avg Projection" = average nominal projection.
      The shaded green bar represents an engineering judgment of the uncertainty due to data and methodology limitations. Projections will change
      as additional data are accumulated.
Accumulation of FC stack operating hours 
continues to grow, but projections are still 
necessary to compare to targets
Note: 10% voltage drop is an R&D metric 
for FC stack degradation.  It does not 
necessarily indicate an end-of-life condition.  
OEMs may use other values or indicators.
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Created: Feb-28-07 12:06 PM
(1) Includes sampling from both electrolysis and reforming
Hydrogen Quality Index Close to Target Except 
for Some High Inert Gas Measurements
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Created: Feb-28-07 12:06 PM *Calculated from SO2, COS, H2S, CS2, and Methyl Mercaptan (CH3SH).
Hydrogen Impurities Sampled from All Stations to Date
 In General, Inert Gases and Sulfur Suffer from High Detection Limits
Sulfur measurements continue 
to be detection-limited
High inert gases due to detection 
limits, not measured values
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H2 FCV Safety –
 
An Issue Has Been Identified Relative to 
H2 Sensor Alarms and is Currently Being Addressed
Safety Incidents - Vehicle Operation
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Infrastructure Safety Trend and Online Stations
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Created 28-Feb-2007
Average Refuelings
 
Between Infrastructure Safety Events 
Has Increased by ~10X Since Beginning of Project
>20,000 kg H2 Produced or 
Dispensed from this Project
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Severity Decreased: Only Infrastructure Non-
 Events
 
Have Been Reported in Last 3 Quarters
Type of Infrastructure Safety Event by Quarter Through 2006 Q4
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Most of Infrastructure Safety Reports are 
Non-Events (and Most of Those, Alarms Only)
Total Infrastructure Safety Events by Severity 
and Event Type Through 2006 Q4
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No Single Primary Factor Leading to Majority of 
Infrastructure Safety Events
Primary Factors of Infrastructure Safety Events 
Through 2006 Q4
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Vehicle Operating Hours and Miles 
Traveled Distribution
The bulge of operating hours and miles 
traveled has now shifted to right. 
New Gen 1 vehicles continue to be introduced, 
but 2nd
 
bulge will appear at left with Gen 2 
vehicle introduction starting  this fall.
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Summary
•
 
First half of project completed
–
 
69 vehicles and 10 stations deployed
–
 
570,000 miles traveled, 20,000 kg H2 produced or dispensed
–
 
113,000 individual vehicle trips analyzed
–
 
Project to continue through 2009
•
 
More detailed examination of project safety now possible
–
 
Updated data templates allowed more detailed reporting
–
 
Infrastructure safety has seen dramatic improvement
–
 
H2 sensor alarm issue being resolved on vehicles
•
 
Compressed H2 refueling time, amount, and rates 
indicates this technology could meet customer’s refueling 
time expectations
–
 
Key will be having adequate station coverage
•
 
Total of 30 composite data products published to-date
–
 
New web site allows direct web access to the most current CDPs
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Questions and Discussion
Project Contact: Keith Wipke, National Renewable Energy Lab
303.275.4451 keith_wipke@nrel.gov
All public Learning Demo papers and presentations are available 
online at http://www.nrel.gov/hydrogen/proj_tech_validation.html
